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Halton junior football clubs celebrating after securing new kits from merseyflow
Junior football teams from across Halton will be getting a new look for next season after
showing their passion to win brand new football kits from merseyflow.
The newly re-named Beechwood Blacks Under 7s boys football team at (until this week the
team was known as Runcorn Linnets) came out on top with over 3,600 votes, with five
runners-up – selected at random from entries from across Halton – also set to receive new
strips.
The Beechwood Blacks Under 7s boys team will receive a fully badged, numbered and
merseyflow sponsored team kit and tracksuits and the runners-up will each get new strips.
The five runners-up are:
• Halton Borough Wolves United Under 7s (boys)
• Runcorn Linnets Under 7s (girls)
• Beechwood Boys Under 10s
• Heath Rangers Galacticos Under 10s (boys)
• St Michael’s Cobras Under 9s (boys)
There were over 12,000 votes and 28,000 engagements in the online competition to find the
team photos that best reflected the team spirit of junior football in Halton. Each team that
entered has received a £50 voucher towards the cost of new kit.
Tom Lander, Manager of Beechwood Blacks Under 7s boys team, said: “This has made our
little football team very happy! The lads really enjoy playing and we all think it is amazing
that we will be kicking off the new season in brand new kit. We’d like to say a big thanks to
everyone at merseyflow for making this happen.”
Helen Williams, Marketing Manager for merseyflow, said: “The response to this competition
has been amazing – we were blown away by the level of interest and have had some great
photos submitted. Loads of clubs – for boys and girls – from right across Halton have been
getting involved. We’re passionate about being part of the local community in Halton and
initiatives like this are a big part of that.”
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